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Al«i«N’R*haa*tt« 4k Virginia Advertiser, 
PUBLISHED DAILY BY 

1C DO AH HOW D K If . 

At Kutit Dollar* per annum, payable half yearly. 

AIciau'** Uavette 4k Virginia Advertiser. 

(TOR THE COUNTRY) 
I* PUBLISHED, REGULARLY, OH 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND VATU It DAYS, 
At live Dollar* per auuum, payable iu advance. 

Iakbs of Advkrtisihg.—Advertisement* aot exceeding 
oU„ *.tuve, lurried three tluies for one dollar. Adver- 

ut* rontiuued after three time*, for 00 rent* a 

*, jue roM each IXsertio* l aside. or 26 rents OUYBIBE.— 

siiteeu liue> are rouuted as a *|Uare. 
A |\rrtivuents by the year, at price* to he agreed Upon, 

bivtit* reforcuce to the usual amouut of spare they may 
tH't 

advertising by the year not to advertise article* 

u.»t included l» their regular business, nor to insert in 

their advertisements auy other names than their own. 

U«HaiviA.s and OaitUAat NotK.Es, exceeding tive lines, 
«i i he charger! for as advert iseiueut*. 

_ 

JOB PRIHTIVO orriOE. 

H WING JUST ADDED LARGELY TO OUR 

J" ^ °x~ — 

fVKmbraciu* EV2RY VARIETY, »re prepay 

pAMPiltKTS, | BILL IIKADS, 
CHKCKS, I SCHOOL REPORTS, 
I'lKt'tLARA. KXlli no<to tvr.vr.»» iv, 

NOTKS AIVrilfcXARIRS LABELS, 
BILLS LADING, BUSIN BBS CARDS, 
POSTLKS, HANDBILLS, 
W \KRANTS, BONDS, VISITING CARDS, and 

K VICKY IHCStRIP+ION OP PRINTING, 
Kosuted upou .v iwwwaabL Umtim*. as at any 

OTTZZZ SOTITR or ?HS P3T0UA3. 
Mr Office, So. 70 iViace Street, between 

Fairfax and Royal Streets. my 1—0 

OKANUK and ALEXANDRIA RAIL ROAD. 

ifllifViKi 
ORE AT SOUTHER'S MAIL LISE. 
Twice daily, (Sunday nights excepted,) be- 

tween Washington and the Sorrn, via Alkxam- 

i>k!A, GoHDoSSVILLK, aild RICHMOND, DaNYILLK 
and GttKBNSBOHOroU. 

leaves Washington at ♦* o'clock, A. M. 
44 Alexandria at 7$ o'clock, A. M. 
44 Washington at 7 o’clock, P. M. 
44 Alexandria at si o'clock, P. M. 

Fare from Washington and Alkxandkia to 

Richmond, 
t^T Omnimusks ami Baggagk Wagons will be 

at the Depot of the Washington Railroad, to 

convey passengers and baggage to the steamer 

GEORGE PAGE, for Alexandria, a distance 

ol six miles, allowing ample time lot meals. 

,„h —tt JAMES A. EVANS. Ag.-i.t_ 
MANASSAS GAP RAIL ROAD. 

g—BUMBMEBi 
1>S, oc k 

Starting and arrival of Passenger Iranis. 

Leave Alexandria at 7.Gf> o clock, A. M« 
Arrive at Woodstock at 1 o clock, P. 
Leave W«n>dsteck at s.30 o clock, A. M. 

Arrive at Alexandria, at '■£.luo clock, P. M. 

mep I—tt _ 

IS,; SPRING and MBMI UBAMMM& 

ADAMS’ BiXPKKBM COMPANY 

INVITE the attention ol the public to the 

labilities afforded by this Company, lor the 

M.tick and sale conveyance ol Specie, Bank < 

Notes, valuable packages, heavy aud bulky 
freight, A**. 

EXPRESSES lor the East, to Baltimore, 

Philadelphia, New York, Boston, frovidence, 
Hartford, Nc., leave our office daily, at 9, P. M- 

EXPRESSES tor the South, to Richmond, 
Fredericksburg. Petersburg, Lynchburg, and lor 

points in North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor- 

gia, Alabama, and Tennessee, leave daily at 

2, p. M 
Our EXPRESSES are always accompanied 

y careful and trustworthy messengers, and the 

•uiblic can relv upon all business entlusted to us 

neiii^ done with satety, punctuality, and des- 

patch. 
Hath.—On heavy freight from Baltimore, 

cents 1U0 lh>.; from Philadelphia* $1; 
lr»»m New ^ ork, <i*I .^>0. 

No packages ol goods taken by weight, un- 

less weighing over *^hj K>s. 
teb4**— tf R. W. FALLS, Agent 

ON, AND AFTER, today, the 

Ji|^^^st«,aiiib^t l*KO. WASHING ION, 
will run between Washington and Alexandria, i 
a* follows:— 

Leave Alexandria at 7, Sj, H»i, 12,2J,4f,ami 
t'i o’clock. 

Lea re Washington at 7^, lli> 1, 3J, «*j, j 
and 7 o'clock. 

n.y7—tf JOB CORSON, Captain. 

mp^ The Steamer GEORGE PAGE 

J^SoMKl'rom to-day, will run as follows* • 

Leave Alexandria at 4$, 7.1,9, K^, 3, 
4$, ami «>$. 

Leave Washington a! 6, S, 9$, U 1 i, 4, 
and 7 o'clock. 

Passengers to and from all the trains on the 

Washington Branch Railroad will take the 

GEORGE PAGE. ELLIS L. PRICE, 
mil 9—tl ^ apiam 

NOTICE —BALTIMORE «*</ 
EXASBHJA STEAM BACK 

ET LISE.—The Steamer iOLVMBlA. Oapt. 
Harper, will leave ter Baltimore,on Wednesday 
morning, at 7 o’clock, Deing her regular day: re 

turning leave Baltimore lor Alexandria, on Sa- 

turday afternoon at I o’clock. Freight received 
on Tuesday, (24th ) 

teb 23—tf WHEAT k BRO Agents. 

U NUKK VARUM. 

b werrus. r. zimmkrman. t. ▲. waters. 

WATERS, ZIMMERMAN Ac CO, 
rr Extensive dealers ill Lumber, Shingles, | 

Laths, Ac., on the w harf, foot of Cameron street, 

are constantly in the receipt ot Building Mate- 

rials, from the States ot North Carolina, 1 eiinsyl* 
vania, N York, Maine, and the British Provinces, 
which they offer tor sale on accommodating 
«erms. Tbeir arrangements with manufacturers 

enable them to supply particular bills ol White- 

Spruce, and Yellow Pine, at the sho§te»t notice 

mb 1—tt 
___ 

NEW LUMBER YARD, m ***** Streti, 
Sotthy befit*** foot of Cameron ond lenten 

**., oh the Wharf wb*re 1 am pr*|ar.>d to furniA 

every <te*cnptioii ol Ll'MBKK, SHIM.LKS, 
LATHS FALIMJS, WOOD, Ke.. uw*Hy k*pt 
ii, a Lumber Yard. Also. Coai. Li« »nd 

Piastk*. Ck>«!»t. Nails. *e.,wbicb I oiler low. 

and .hi acfoiiunodatm* ««'"•* 
„„„„ 

iv 91 —tf 
_ 

I w lARIliRa 

^I gAM, lolUlUKS ASIV TOBAt t O._ 
RIDGELY, HAMPTON Ac CO, 

WIlot.KSAl.B DfcALKRS IN 

XOS, LWORS' JltiD .won o< omh 

ARE now leceiving their SPRING SUrrUi 

ol the above GOODS, comprising every 
article in their line, and by far the forge# Btoik 
ever before offered iu this market. 

They respectfully invite the attention of deal- 
ers to an examination of their Stock, with the 
assurance that they can. and will, sell to them 

upon the most favorable terms, and as low as 

the same description of gt>ods can be pin chased 
in any market further North.____ 

Refrigerators, just received— 
The celebrated Dr. Earn* and Waterman s 

Patent Kelt iterators; also, an assortment of 

Water Coolers. Callaud examine them, at 

A. L. GREGORY’S, 
ap 13 No 118, Kipg street. cor of Pitt. 

DRAFI^ONST LOU IS—Parti w ww*tng 
to remit to Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, “«• 

cousiu, or Kansas, can be supplied with drafts 
©a St Louis, which can be cashed in most parts 
of the interior of (he States named above, 

io mo 3 R H. MJLLER. 

A 

_ 

HOOTS A NO SIIOKS. 

rilHK (.’ASH SYSTEM ADOPTED.—Vi* 
J subscriber, alter having tested the emPt 

system to his heart's content, has come to the 
conclusion that the (.’ash Systkm is the best, both 
lor the buyer and seller, and, trout tbe present 
d ite, shall do business upon the above princi- 
ple. But in bidding adieu to to the old system, 
lie would re,Mtn his sincere thunks to hi> custo- 

mer? lot their past favors, ami hopes that stteh 
inducements may be offered, boll* ::i price and 

quality,as to retain them as hiscustomers undei 

the present arrangement. j 
HENRY L. SIMPSON, (Royal stmt, third 

gtore from Aiag t/ree/.) would lespertlully call 
the attention of his Iriends ol the town and coiyi- 

try loins verv extensive st«n*k of BOO I S and 

SHOES, suitahle to the present and approaching 
season ; which, as usual, he otlers lot sale at lair 

living prices. His stock consists in part ol the 

lollowing very seasonable articles, \ iz : 

Ladies Morocco and Seal Walking Shoes 
u 44 Slippers 
44 Gaiters 
44 Bmits (morocco and seal) 

Misses and Children's Boots and Shoes 
Gentlemen's Cali, Kipp, and Burt Boots 

u 4k t4 44 Shoes 

Boys u and Kipp Boots 
w u o Shoes 

Youths 44 and 44 Roots 
u o o Shoes 

Men’s thick Boots and Brogans, No. 1, lor lurm 

ing and similar purposes, and in short, ewiy ar 

1 tide usually found in a well-stocked Boot and 
! Shoe Estabiishment. 

#l'l. a <vl niir I rioiolc f A Vl’ItAfll bills have been 
■ Vi J ■ ------- 

presented, will oblige me by attending to them 
at as early a date as possible jy 1 I tl 

filHE BUSINESS of the firm ol JOHN L. 

J SMITH \ SON has this day been dissolv- 

ed, by mutual consent. All }*eisous indebted to 

the concern, are requested to make immediate 

payment, and ail persons having claims are re 

quested to present them for payment, a* the bus 

mess must be closed up to this date. 
JOHN L. SMITH. 

jan i_tf WM. H. SMITH. 

fllHE CASH SYSTEM aooitki).—The subscriber 

j having tried the credit system, and found 

that it will not pay, has concluded to adopt the 

cash principle, iu luture and Iroin this du>e, 

he will continue to do business upon the above 

principle. In bidding adieu to tin* old system, j 
he would return his thanks to his customers ioi j 

past favors, and ho|»es by strict attention and | 
such inducements as lie may oiler, to continue 
it under the new. 

jan 1-tf JOHN L. SMITH. 

Alexandria, ya., Jamaky 1st. isr»7 — 

RICHARD T CROSS ha- this day asso- 

ciated with him in business Ji)HS II- LI (* RS- 

IS EEL and HE SR Y C. FIELD, tor the pur 

jMise of carrying on u GEN KKAL SHOE l»l Si 

NESS, AT NO. 74. KlMiSTUKMT, AlKXANDKIA. Va.. 

under the firm name and style ol ( ROSS. 

LUGKNBKKL X CO, where the public gene 

rally are invited I;» rail and examine their large 
and well selected Stock ol BOO J S, SHOES, \c., 

which will be sold lor ca>h, or to strictly puin 
lual customers, as low as they can be hud 

(quality considered) in this or any’othei city 
Hr Particular attention paid to CUSTOM 

WORK, both as to material and workmanship, 
and warranted to please. A call is respectiully 
solicited at the SHOE STORE of 

,an 7 CRO>S. LUGKNBKKL * CO 

foh mai.b 41P 

JdL EOR RENT.—The commodious Hi»ck 

^dwelling house, with the stabimgj 
and Lot attached, situated at the South West 

corner of Prince and Allred streets. 
The l ot is about half an acre, and the House 

is supplied with Gas and Water. Possession 
v»»\en immediately. Apply to 
* 

t, WM. H. IRWIN. 

«-i| FOR RENT\—Two Brick DWELLING 
HOUSES on Wolle street, opposite Smith j 

\Peikuis Foundry. One ol them well adapted 
lor a large Hoarding Hoiim*. Also tv\o Link 

WAREHOUSES on Hie wharf. A Do, a Buck 

WAREHOUSE on King street, aim a numb-r 
of V At-ANT LOIS, well silualul tor Wood. 

Coal, and Piaster Lois. Apply to 

GREEN \ BROTHER, 

j*» 5— tf cor. oi Prince and Fairlax-sts. 

a A IWSIKABI.K K K S I i> K S »' K 1't'B 
KKN'I—1 hr nndeiGgned c-tteis tor lent j 

I he COTTAGE HOUSE on Franklin, between 

Uolumbus ami Allred streets. I he house is suit- 

able for a large family, and ill good order. 

There is u garden ol one acre attached, with an 

abundance ot FKUll I REES. I ‘ossession will j 
be given on the fu>t «lay ot April. Enquire ol 

Henry S. Martin, on llie premises. To a good 
tenant the rent w ill l>e low. 

tnh St—tf I* PEYTON. 

MFOK SALE OR KENT -Tin under 
signed are authorized to sell, or rent lor a 

teim ol "years, the follow ing property belonging 
to Mrs. Harriet V. Ladde. The large LKU K 

HOUSE, on Water street, between tjueen ami 

Princess streets, recently occupied as a Hotel by 
Mr. White, together with two lots adjoining 
said House, each fronting about 30 leet on U atei 

street, upon one ol which there is now a ten 

Pin Alley- The Hoiii-e and lots will be disposed 
ol either together or separately, lenijs rus\. 

jdll pi—e0tf MONROE* FUNSTKN. 

FOR KENT—The BR1UK STORK- 
-Bl HOUSE- corner Union and Pi inee streets, i 

at present occupied by Mr Isaac Paul, a g‘»«>d 
stand lor the Grocery and Commission busi- 

ness Possession given ‘2-M March. 
WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO. 

jan 7—eotf 

a FOR RENT OR SALE—The three 

story BRICK DWELLING, on Prince, be- 

tween Fairfax and Water streets, at present oc- 

cupy d by Mrs Waite. Possession given imme- 

diately. Knuuiie oi 

my 1—eott S. SHINN A SON. 

MFOK SALE.—The commodious D\V KL- 
L1NG HOUSE, on the cornei ot Duke and 

Water st leets, at present occupied by John Ash- 
ford. It is ill excellent repair—has Gas and | 
Water—and would suit admirably lor a Board- 

ing house. Apply to 

feb 10—tf FOWI.F.,SNOWDEN A CO. 

MFOR RENT.—A STORE, on the north 
Hide of King, next to the corner of Fairfax 

street No. f»3. Possession given immediately. 
feb g7—if JOHN WEST. 

| RENT.—The property, on the Southern 

subiiib ol the City, long aiul tavoiably 
known as Y KATES S GARDEN. On the prem- 

Mises are a large and commodious bbli K 

DWELLING, with all neces>aiy out 

houses, including Dairy; extensive GRKF.N 
HOUSES, Nurseries, Ac., Ac. The whole quail 
tity of laud, within the enclosures, is about 

TWENTY THREE ACRES. 
To a goon tenant, the terms will be made ac- 

commwiatipg. m>J possession Kjv«i »t onre. 

\uiiivto EOWI.K, SNOWDHN *< *0 , 

jMLltirjtf No. Ss South Royal street. 

I TOR RENT.—The *Jd and 3d floor o! the 
l WAREHOUSE, No. 10,South Union street, 

above tb<* Kxdu.,g* EEN> 
dee 1«-dtf Sect. Com Exchange 

110R RENT.—The Rooms now occupied by 
us. Posse sion given on the 17th instant. 

FOWLE, SNOWDEN A CO., 

mh A—dtf _S South Royal street 

Stocks for sale—aluxandria Com- 
i pobation Stock, Orange and Alexandria 

Rail Road Bonds, Bank of Old Dominion Slock, 
lor stir by. 

•ep £.—M BURKE St HERBERT. 

CLOTHING 
_ 

\\T 1>. MASSEY would respectfully call 

|\ m the attention ol’his customers and the 

public generally, to bis stock ot CLOTHS. 
CASSlMKKKs. and VESTINGS, embracing | 
every variety ol shades, color, and st>le the j 

m.nket can atlord. Thankful for the kindness j 
heretolore extended, he hopes still to merit and 
receive a just share ol the public lavor in his I 

business. Ail garments madeaie wairanted to 

give satisfaction to the purchaser. ^ J 
Also, on hand a good stock in K E A D\ M A HE \ 

CLOTHING, suitable for the present and ap- 

proaching season, which w ill he sold as low as 

the same kind can he purchased elsewhere 
Also. Shiits, Gloves, Suspenders.Collars, Stocks, i 

Neck-Ties, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Hall , 

Hose and such other articles as are usually kept ] 
in a Merchant Tailoring Establishment. King j 
street. No. 94. 

N. B I have engaged Mr. RUDOLPH MAS- 
SEY as Cutter. my 2—tt 

EW GOODS —SPRING AND SUMMER 
STYLES—The undersigned is in the re- 

ceipt of a large and well-selected STOCK Ol* 

GOODS for Gentlemen’s wear, comprising the 
latest patterns and of the very best iahiics, to 

which he respectfully calls the attention of his 

friends and the public generally. Fiom many 

years experience in purchasing for this market, 
he flatters himself that his selections are such 
as will please all tastes, ami his present supply 
he regards as the best he has ever had. He 
names in part: Cloths of every description; C.ts- 
vinit'lls ot every variety, both uiaiii and fancy; 

Silk, Satin, and Marseilles Vestings, ot all 

grades. All of which he will make up in the 

best possible manner, and on the most reasona- 

ble terms. In KKAIH MADE CLOIHING, 
be keeps a good assortment, which he is pre- 
pared to sell cheap. He also keeps Glo' es, 

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Stocks, Cra- 

vats, and Neck Ties, with a general assortment 

of Tailor's Trimmings. 
Thauktul for past encouragement, he solicits 

a continuance ot the same lavurs, as it will he 

his endeavor to give satisfaction to all. 
WM. ARNOLD. Merchant Tailor, 

an *3*2 No. {67, King street. North side. 

mo THE GENTLEMEN.—A. S. ROBIN- 
| SON, MERCIMKT TMLOR* (AV 1 o*. 

King-street) one timer east of Heo. A. trent'll s.) has 

just leturncd Irotn the North, with a new and 

complete assortment ol GOODS adapted to the 

spring and summer trade, and believes his stock 

comprises as complete and beautiful an assort- 

ment as van be found in his line, embracing 
the manufactures of French, English, Belgian, 
and American Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 
Trimmings, &c., ot all shades, colors, and quali- 
ties 

Hi* stock of CLOTHS comprise all grades 
and colors whigh a man of taste could wish for. 

His stock ot CASS! MERES are ot varieties too 

numerous to mention, and ill V ES i INGS.eitb**! ] 
ot Silk, Linen, Marseilles, or mix lures, he con j 
aiders his assortment complete, (any more kinds ! 
would only be an encumbrance) 

Also, a very large assortment of FURNISH- 
ING GOOpS, suj>erior Shirts, Collars, Under- 

shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Neck 1 ies. Gloves, Ho 

siery, Ac., which he invites his friends and the 

public to call and examine, as he will takepleu- 
biiie in showing them at all times- 

mh dO—tf 

1)KAI» AND REFLECT WHOLESALE 
Y AND RE FAIL BUYERS.—Si-kino 1m 

1‘OUTATIO.N OK lsb7.— lUU,UO<> G A RIV1 EN IS, ot 

ail the different styles in Men’s, Boys, and 

Youth* CpOTH 1 N G, iust received apjl pow j 
opening at this large and well know n establish- 
ment. Their stock is leadv lor inspei turn, to 

which they invite one and all to call and satisfy 
themsel \ es. 

The GOODS are manufactured by one ol the 

tin11 in New York city,of ihe very best materi- 
als and ihe very latest design, and are now oil**i' 
ed to the public at New York prices—thus sav- 

in*' the comiiiuuity the expense oi going tui thcr 
The taeilities which this Ionise has over other 

houses, by reaching ihe New Aork, a^ welt as 

other matkits. is unsurpassed by any house 

in that line. N«»ith, East, South or West. There 

lore, dealers «.nd consumers, bud. to your intei 
**(.t*. The Goods shall and inns: be sojd to 

make room lor mote, i bey have also on hand, 
a laigc assortment ot Gentlemen s I* l IvNlSH 
1NG GOODS, to w bich they call the attention 
ot the public. To avoid mistake, they give par- 
ticular name and place. 

NCHOOLHERR & BRO, 
Ins King street, thii»l door below the Marshall 

House, Alexandria. Va. mh B—tt 

COPARTNERSHIP.—RICHARD W. ROB 
/ INSON and JOHN A. KEYS, have this 

day associated themselves together. I*n tin* pur- 
pose of conduct ing the business ol MERl HAM 
TAILORING, under *he name am! sly I#* ol 

HO HINSON <(• A'/; VS. 

fF3 Thankful for past favors, they hope by 
ui)remitting attention to business, to merit a 

continuation ol the same. All orders in theii 
line oi business will be thankfully received, and 

promptly attended to. 

|V’All persons indebted to either of them, 
will please cull and settle tlie same. 

RICHARD W ROBINSON, 
mb 18- tf JOHN A. KEYS. 

SPRING STYLES.— W. if J. MURRAY, 
Men hunt Tailors, No. 112, next dour to Mar- 

shall-House. have just opened a judiciously selected 
stock of material for Gentlemens’ wearing ap- 

parel, adapted t« the season, and bought Oom 

tirst hands in the city of New York. Without 

enumerating very minutely, it may Be remarked 
that their stock comprises CLOTHS ot every 
variety anil shade; lancy and plain f ASSI* 

MERES; VESTINGS, of every description ; | 
Shirts, Collars, Hal! Hose, Cravats, Suspenders, 
and every other article necessary to a Gentle- 
man's wardrobe; allot which will he furnished 
at as reasonable prices as they can be had at any 
fust clar>s house in the country. tnh 27—tt 

fill) MEN OF TASTE.—M. S. ROBINSON, 
I Merchant Tailor, wishes to intorm liis 

friends that he has just returned lr«»m the North, 
with a now assortment ol PLAIN AND FAN- 
CY GOODS, for the season, to which lie would 
call the attention of all in want oi a beautiful 
or economical garment. *ny 22 

IVY MILL CEMETERY CO.—ThiaCompa- 
ny having constructed a large and handsome 

Browtwstone RECEIV ING \ Al LI, is now pre- 
pared for tlie reception of bodies at the usual 

charges, but will receive, free ol charge, for one 

month, ary corpse that is to be deposited intheir 

grounds, where a lot has not been previously pur- 
chased. * 

Those persons who have bought lots, can have 
them graded and regulated to their fancy by Mr 
Waltkk Hahuim. at a small ex|*nse, by appli 
ration at his residence on Prince street, between 

Henry and Fayette. 
Those having bodies to re inter or to remove, 

or those wishing to purchase lots, by leaving 
their names with him, will be promptly waited 
upon ail2 tf 

VTKW GOODS.—1 would re>|>ectfully cal! 
the attention of the public, to my supply 

of SPRING GOODS, viz: Ameiican, French, 
and English Wall Papers and Borders, Window 
Shades and Trimmings, plain and lancy Gilt 

and Wood Mouldings”, ior Picture Frames, &c , 

which are partly in stoie, and will be sold at 

low prices, [mb 20] J. TACEY, 149 Kiugst 
¥TOR SALE OR LEASE.—A vacant LOT on 

the west side of Cuiou street, opposite the 

Fish Wharf, 62 feet front by about 14U feet deep, 
with an alley in the rear 20 feet wide. Apply 
to [N mo 2*>1 R- H. MILLER. 

VIRGINIA STATE BONDS.—$25,000 reg 
istered and coupon tor sale by 

ap °,u FOWLEj SNOWDEN & CO. 

LOTTERY APVEETfBEE1T«*_ 
BRILLIANT SCHEMES, 

Tol>c drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, 
IN JUNE, 1867. 

To be di •men under the Superintendence of Commis- 
sioners up/Hunted by the Governor. 

GREGORY dr HAIRY, Managers. 
3<J.ooo DOLLARS! 

LO'r I'EKY for the benefit of tlieStateof Del- 
aware. ('lass 133, for 1837, to be drawn at 

Wilmington, Del., on Saturday. June'JWh, 183/. 

78 number Lottery—14 drawn ballots. 
RICH SCHEME. 

1 prize of $*9\000 10 prizes of $I,500 j 
1 do 17 000 10 do 1.2'*0 ; 

1 do 12.000 20 do 1.000 j 
1 do 20 do 400 

1 do 3,472 299 do 200 

Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Whole Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quar. $2 50. 

Ceitilicatesof packugs. 20 whole tickets$13500 
Do do 20 halt do 07 50 

Do do 20 quarter do 33 75 
• 

__ 

DOLLARS! 

I" OTTERY for the benefit of the State of 

Delaware, (‘lass 1\ for 1857, to be drawn 
at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday, June 
27 ih 1867. 

BRILLIANT SCHEME! 
78 number Lottery—14 drawn ballots. 

1 gr d. prize $02,500 1 prize of $ 2,915 
1 do 26,000 100 prizes of 1,000 
1 do 15,000 100 do 600 

1 do 10,000 lf>8 do 300 

1 do 5,000 Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Tickets$20; h!vs.$10; qrs.$5;eighths, $2 50. 

Certificates of packag's. 25 wle tickets, $230 00 

Do do 25 half do 115 Oo 
Do do 25 quar. do 57 50 
Do do 25 eigh. do 28 75 

REORDERS for Tickets and Shares and (Cer- 
tificates of Packages in the above Splendid Lot- 

teries, will receive tLe most prompt attention, 
mil <•!> rtf ait'll it r;l XVIII (r will he sellt 

immediately after it is over to all who order 
from me. Address, f*. J. BUCK EY, Agent, 

my 2U—lm Wilmington, Delaware 

fAGNIFICENT SCHEME!—TWENTY 
DRAWS BALLOTS!!— In calling your 

particular atte..tion to this extraordinary Scheme, 
we would especially direct your attention to the 
extent of the Ballot, (wliiih is of great considera- 

tion.) there being the unprecedented number of 
20 drawn ballots, (whereas the other Lotteries 

rarely exceed 12.) giving a preponderance in 
favor of the purchaser, as well as the fact that 
the lowest three number ticket will be entitled to 

a $700 prize. The other and higher prizes are 

IMMENSE, and well woithy ol an investment 
for which we refer you to the Scheme at foot, 
We take pride to ourselves that our selections 
have benelitted our patrons, by tilt* pines we 

have sent them, and we take this opportunity to 

thank them for the liberal support our exer- 

tions have received at their hands. Hoping lor 

a continuation of their favors, we theielore say 
IJO NOT KAIL TO iN»Koi' I* Toil GRAND ( ON- 
SOL1DATED C lass H, to be drawn in Balti- 
more, Maryland, on Salurtitiy, June'<ith, ISo/. 

R. FRANCE if CO, Managers. 
SCHEME. 

2U drawn ballots in each package of 20 Tickets 
j.$65,276.$55,27 5 

1 . 25,000. 25.000 
2 . Iti,i/Oi>. 20,01/0 
X. 5,000. 10,000 
4. 2,5oo.. loooo 
|0. 1,000. lo.i *00 

]0. 5,00. 5,000 
|n. 4oo.. 4.000 

loo 200. 20,000 
1,000. 200.200,000 

115 80. 0.2 SO 
ll»;. 5o. 5,250 
115. 40. 4,540 

10,572. 20.220,160 
15,5)10. 20.220,600 
l6,53u. Id.105,200 

45,22o prizes, amounting to.$1,217,715 
IIV would ad rise all la make an ij}»rt and Ivy a 

Fai ktige. 
Certificates of packag's 25* w bole tickets $707 f»U 

Do do 2** bull do 15] i5 
Do <|o 26 quarter do 76 S7 

Do do 26 eighth do 2S 42 
In the above Scheme, formed by the tenary 

coiobmation ol 7s numbers, making 76i,o76 
tickets. and the drawing of 20 ballots, there will 
he 1,140 prizes, each having ihiee of the drawn 
numbei s on it; 11 0^0, each having two hi them 

on; 22,i>50, each having only one of them on, 

and also 32.S50 tickets, with neither ol the 
drawn numbers on them, being blanks. 

To determine the fate ol these prizes an*! 
blanks, 7» numbers, from 1 to 78 incitiMve, will 
6e severally placed in a wheel on the day of the 

drawing, and 20 of them drawn out at random, 
and that ticket having for its combination the 
Ut, 2d, and 2d drawn nuiiibeis, will be entitled 
to the capital prize of $55,776. 
That ticket ha\ iug on it the 4th 5th, and 

6th drawn numbers, to 25,000 
That ticket having on it the 7th. Sth. and 

Pth drawn numbers, to 10,000 
That tick*-! hiving on it the 10th, 11th, 

and 12th drawn numbers, to 10,000 
Ami so on according to Ihe above scheme. 

All.oilier tickets (being l,uun) with three of 
the drawn numbers on them, each $200. 

'Those 1 lft tickets having on them ihe 1st and 
2nd, or 3rd and 4th drawn numbers, each $SO. 

Those ] 10 tickets having on them the f»th and 
Oth, or 7t!i ami 8!h drawn numbers, each $00. 

Those 1 Hi tickets having on them the 9th and 

10th, or 11thand 12th drawn Niimbeis,$40. 
All other tickets (being 10,07v) with two ol 

tlie drawn numbers on them, each $30. 
Those 10,530 tickets with either ihe 1st, 2nd, 

3d, 4th, 5th, Oth, 7th, Mb, 9th, or lOthdrawu 
numbers, $20. 

'Those 10,530 w ith either the 11th, 12th, 13th, 
1 1th, 15th, 10th, 17th, ISili, 19th, m 20th, $10 

tSTNo ticket which shall have drawn a prize 
of a superior denomination,can be entitled to an 

inferior one. 

CTT ickets $20—Shares in proportion. 
iy For 'Tickets and Packages, address 

T. II. HUBBARD A CO.. 
Oltice 39, Fayette-st—Box, No. 40, 

je l—iltd Baltimore, Maryland. 

rflOBACCO AND CIGAR WAREHOUSE. 
X —BAYNE A STEWART, No. 42, King 
Stkkkt, Alkxaxduia, Va. 

5< hi boxes 'Tobacco, embracing all grades, 
and of the most approved brands—part 
direct from the manufacturers [quality 

500,OoO Cigars, foreign and domestic, ol every 
50 boxes Pipes! 30 do. Pipe Heads 

2,000 Powhatan Pi|»es 
Large lot of Snufl. in bottles and papers 
Cut and dried Tobacco, in papers and barrels. 
The above having Uen purchased eaily in 

the season, under the most lavorable circumstan- 
ces, and especial attention given to their selec- 
tion, and having a desire to build up a large 
wholesale trade we are determined no effort of 
ours shall he wanting to make our house in all 
respects equal to similar houses elsewhere— 
thereby making the advantages mutual to all 
parties. BAYNE A STEWART 

Rags taken in exchange lor merchandise, 
mb 12 

riVtBACf’O, direct from the manufacturers 

1 ^4 boxes “Filibuster” 
1U “ “Peoples’ Favourite” 
lo kegs “Luxury of the People” 
0 44 “Apricot,” all fire grades of To- ! 

bacco, and warranted. Also, a lot of tine Cigars. ; 

BAYNK& STF.WART, ! 
my 13 Tobacco Warehouse, Alex a. 

ORANGE and ALEX ANDRIA RAM. j 
ROAD BONDS, for sale by, 

j»n 16 FOWLE, SNOWDEN A CO. 1 

LOTTKKY ADVKKT1SKHKNT. 

SWAN At CO’S LOTTERIES!—THE MOST 
BRILMNT SCHEME EVER DRJiW'S— 

Capital Pkizk #*>0,000 !!—Tickets only $to!— 
Owing to the great favor with whicu oor Single 
Number Lotteries have been received by the pub- 
lic, and the large demand tor Tickets, the Mana- 

gers. S SWAN At CO., will have a drawing each 

Saturday throughout the year. The following 
Scheme will be drawn in eachol their Lotteries 
lor June, IS57. Class 39, to bed-awn in the 

city of Atlanta, Georgia, in public, on Saturday 
June *dh 1S57. ('lass 40, to be drawn in the 

city ol Atlanta, Georgia, in public, on Saturday, 
June 15/A, I S57. Class 41. to be drawn in the 

city of Atlanta Georgia, in public, on Saturday, 
Junc2"lh. 1857. Class 42, to In* drawn in the 

city ol Atlanta, Geoigia, in public, on Saturday, 
Jane 27/A, 1857, on the Plan op Sinolk Numbkks. 
3,305 PitlZRS—More than one Prize to tiury ten 

Tickets. 
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME! 

TO BB DHAWN KACH SATURDAY IN JUNK. 

1 Prize ol $tio.<M*» is #041,04*0 
1 “ 20,000 is 20,*M) 
1 “ 10,000 is 10,000 i 

1 “ 5,000 is 5,000 
1 « 5,o*h» is 5,<hh> 
1 11 2,5u* * is 2,500 
1 “ 2,500 is 2.54*0 i 
1 2,5* >0 is 2,500 | 
1 “ 1,000 is 1,0*JO | 

\ “ 1,«mm»is 1,000 
1 •» 1,000 is 1,0<XJ 
1 « 1.0*Ml is 1,»X>U 

43 “ 300 is 13,500 
loo “ 100 are 10,4M#U j 
loo “ 54* are 5,000 j 

a n_ 
J\ rrllOX 1 RATIO* I mzi'-a. 

4 Prizes ol $225 ap’g to $r»n,(H.lO*are $900 j 
4 Prizes of 20H ap’g to 20,000 are 800 j 
4 Prizes of 12f) ap'g to 10,000 are 6u0 i 

8 Prizes of 70 ap'g to 5,000 are 600 j 
12 Prizes of 50 ap’g to 2,5oo are f»00 I 
If* Prize? of 40 ap’g to 1,000 are 040 | 

.7,000 Prizes of 20 are G0,UU0 j 
3.305 Prizes amounting to. .. .$204,000 
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2.60. 

* Plan ok the Lottery. 
The Numbers from 1 to 30,ouo, corresponding 

with those Numbers on the Tickets printed on 

separate slips of paper, are encircled with small 
tin tubes, and placed in one wheel. 

The fust 257 Prizes, similarly printed and en- 

circled, are placed in another wheel. 
The wheels are then revolved, and a number 

is drawn from the wheel ot Numbers, and at the ! 

same time a Prize is drawn from the other j 
w heel. The Number and Prize drawn out are j 
opened and exhibited to the audience, and regis- ! 

lered by the Commissioners, the Prize being ; 

placed against the number drawn. This oj>era- 
Liou i» re|H*aietl until all the Prizes are drawn out. 

Approximation Phizes—The two preceding 
and the two succeeding Numbers to those draw- j 
ing the first 12 P-iy.es, will be entitled to tl|e 48 ; 
Approximation Prices. 

For example, it Ticket No. 11250 draw’s the 
$«>«i,O00 Prize, those Tickets numbered 11248, 
11249, 11251, 11252, will each be entitled to 

$225. If Ticket No. 55o draws the $20,000 
Piizr, ’hose Tickets numbered 548, 649. 551, 
552, will each be entitled to $200, and so on ac- 

cording to the above scheme. 
The 3,000 Prizes of $20 will be determined 

by the last figure of the Number that draws the 
$t‘»o,00U prize. For example, it the Number 

drawing the $f|O.0OO Prize ei ds with No 1, tIll’ll 
all the Tickets where the number ends in I will 
be entitled to $2o. If the Number ends with No. 

2, then all the Tickets where the Number emjs 
in 2 will he entitled to $vt, and so on tvt U. 

Certificates ol Packages will be s«»id at the 

following rates, which is the iisk: 
(Vi till cate* ol Packages, lOwle. tickets, $80 * hi j 

Do do do lo halt do 4WOO 

Do do do 10 quarter do Vo UO 

Do ijo ifo P1 eighth do tooO 
\ii OUDHRINO TICKETS Oil CERTIFICATES 

Enclose the money to our address lor the 
t ickets ordered, on leceipt ol which they Will 
be toiw aided by lirsl mail. 

Purchasers can have 'Pickets ending in any 
figure they may designate. 

The list ol d.awn Numbers and Prizes will be 
spot to jiuiybaspis immediately 4lU,t the draw- 

ing ... 

f Purchasers will please write then signa- 
tures plain, and give their Post Ollice, County, 
and State. 

tO* Remember that every pii/e is drawn, and 
payable in lull without deduction. 
tir All prizes of $1,000 and under, paid im- 

mediately alter the drawing—other prices at ijie 
usual time ot thirty days. 

AH communications strictly confidential. 
Address orders for tickets or certificates to 

j,. I—dtd s. SWAN & CO.. Atlanta. 6a. 

AL GREGORY, Au. I IS, £»*0 tlrer!, lor- 

# wir of Pitt, Jllenimhiii, manufacturer 

and healer in TIN AM» JSH EET 1 RON-W A RE, 
STOVES,fcc. 1 would respectfully invite the 
public to call and examine my stock ul S'POVES, 
ORATE*, Ac. They are selected from the most 

approved patterns ip use. Among them I name 

a* Cook* —the I apllol, Republic, I my, Central, ! 

Empire Stale, Virginia Air Tight, Maryland 
and Delaware Cooks, Sunrise, and Morning 
Slar. For Parlors—Lady \\ ashington, lVnn Sc 

Stanley's Radiators, Self Regulators, Air Tights, 
ot all patterns; Carmans, Cylinders, &c. 

McGregor's Ventilating STOV ES, tor Hall, 
Parlor, or Office; the most ecot:omical Stove in 
use. 

Stanley’s Fire-place Radiator, for heating up- 
per and lower rooms. 

Jackson's Grates,of hcanliful patterns. 
Portable Grates. Ranges, Furnaces, &c. 
HOOFING, GUTTERING, ami> SPOUT- 

ING, promptly executed, and warranted tight. 
Terms, cash, unless otherwise agreed on at 

time ol sale, and no new account will be 0|**n- 
ed until old ones are closed. dec h—tl 

1 FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.—300 boxes 
^ Window Glass, assorted sizes, from 9 X 12 

to 3UX -1U inches, ot superior qualities, of our 

own importation,Irom Antwerp via New York, 
just received and lor sale. 

Having completed our arrangements with the 
extensive Manufactory of Roux near Brussels,' 
we shall in future, order our SUPPLIES Irom 
this establishment and be enabled to furnish oht 

customers with the best articles and upon the 
most lavorable terms. 

Gentlemen m our city and the adjacent towns 

of the State proposing to build first class dwel- 

lings or other houses, may lest assured they can 

he supplied with aliist rate article lor dwellings 
and a common one for other buildings upon as 

good terms as it can be had in any ol the large 
( Hies [3 mo. 10] R H MILLER; SON & CO 

XTKW AND BEAUTIFUL DISCOVERY 
at BENNETTS PORTRAIT GALLE- 

RY, So. *>9, King-street, Alexandria—(heat im- 

provement in the Ambiolypeh, or Pictckm on 

glass, plain or in colors, surpassing in beauty, 
durability, artistic effect, and lile like expres- 
sion, any style of PORTRAITS ever belore 
drawn by pencil or light. 

They are without the glare of a Paguerreo- 
tyj»e not reversed, and cap be seen in any light [ 
as distinctly as a line engraving. 

The beauty of these PICTURES is beyond 1 

description; they must be seen lobe appreciated. 
Specimens only at BENNE'ITS, No. 69, King 

street, w here they are taken dally,w ithout regard 
to weather. Exhibition free. ap 17—dtf 

(SOMETHING WHICH THE PEOPLE 
© SHOULD KNOW .SAMUEL BEACH, 
still continues to sell Oak Wood at and j 
Pine for $4 per cord, for cash. Carts alwrays ! 
on the •round to deliver Wood to any part of 
the city, at low' rates. 

ICT Office, on the front of the Fish Wharf, 

jau 29—tl 

books HTATIONUHY.Ac. 

More new books —AnlhoHs Juvenal — 

The Satires of Juvenal and Persius. with 

| English notes, critical and explanatory, from the 

l>est commentators,by C harles Aulhon, L. L. H, 
! price'.»«) els. 

The Creator and the Creature, or the Wonders 

'of Divine Love, by Frederick William halvr. 

I). IV, author of “All lor Je*iu,” Nc , with an 

introduction by an American Ccigyinan, with 

tiie appiobation ol the Most Reverend Aich- 

hishop of Baltimore, 73 cts. 

Gerald O'lleiley or the Triumph of Principle, 
and Eva H. O’ferine, or the Little Lace Maker, 
two Tales, by Brother James, WO cts. 

The Clalds Treasury, a Selection of Verses 
for Little Children, compiled by Rebecca ( ol- 
tins, 3S cts. Just published, and for sale by 

je 12 ROBERT BELL. 

NEW VOLUME OF IRVING S WASH 
1NGTON —Lite ol George Washington, 

by Washington Irving, vol. 4, I Wino. cloth, 
Indigenous Races of the Earth, or new chap- 

ters of Ethnological inquiry, contributed by 
Allred Maury, with communications from Prof. 

Joseph Leidy, and Proi. Agassiz, presenting 
fresh investigations, documents, and materials, 
by .1. C. Nott, M. D, aud George K. Gtiddon, 
one vol. bvo cloth, $3. 

The First ol June, or Schoolboy Rivalry, a 

Taleof Charlton Schools, by Rev. H. C. Adams, 
M. A.. 3S cts. 

First Script me Lessons, for infant mind , by 
Mrs. D. P. Sanford, 3cts. 

Questions on the Book of Common Prayer, 
by Rev. Alex. Glennie, Rector of All Saints 
Parish, Waccamaw, South Carolina, 6 cts. 

Questions on the Sunday Evening lesson-, 
in the Church Services by a layman, of the 
Diocese of Connecticut, ;c. Just published, lor 
sale *y JAMES ENTWISl.E Ac SON, 

je 11 No. 9.'>, KinK-strwt. 
It M ORE NEW BOOKS.—Bacon's Essays, 
[ft with Annotations by Richard W Irately, 
I). D., Archbishop ot Dublin, hum the second 
revised London edition, a handsome octavo vol- 
ume, price $2. 

The Bible and Astronomy, an Exposition of the 

Biblical Cosmology, and its relation# to Natural 
Science, by John Henry Kurtz, D. D., author ot 

“Manual ot Sacred History,” translated from 
1 lie third improved German edition, by T. D. 
Simnnton, $1.25. 

7he Two Pilgrims, or the Israelite and the 
Christian, on their Journey to the Earthly and 
the Heavenly Canaan, by Rev. F K. Anspack, 
author ot the “Sepulchre of the Departed.” $1. 

The Lift of luv. Michael Schlatter, with a full 
account ol his Travels and Labors among the 
Germans, in Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Vir- 

ginia, from 17 If* to 1790, by Rev. H. Har- 

baugh,author of “The Heavenly Recognition,” 
“The Sainted Dead,” &c $1. 

Vaughans Abecedarian, or First Book for 

Children,designed to render the learning to read 
aiid sjw-ll pleasing and intellectual, by Mrs. S. 

A Vaughan, 15 cts. Just published, and for 
sale by [je 3] ROBERT BELL 

IIACON'S ESSAYS, with annotations, by 
J[ ) Richard Wbatelcy, 1). D., Archbishop of 
Dublin, from the second London edition, levised, 
one volume, Svo. cloth, $2. 

The Lite of William Wilberforce, compiled 
from the memoir puldislied by his sons, and 
from other sources, by Dr. Caspar Mon is, one 

vol., l2mo., doth, $|. 
A Practical Treatise on the ordinary opera- 

tion* ot the Holy Spirit, by the Rev. G. S. Fa- 
ber, B I) , one vol , cloth, 45c. 

The Lite «l G«d, in the Soul of Man. or the 

UaU»e and excellency ol the Christian Religion, 
bv Ihc Kev Henry Scougal, to which is added 
Rules for a Holy Lite, by Archbishop Leighton, 
price 45c. 

Nothing New, by the author of “John Hali- 
fax,” &v'-, fcvv, 5oo. Just published, tor sale by { 

JAMES ENTWISLE .* SON. 
15 No. 95, King street. 

TyjOTT Ik GLIDDONS NEW WORK— 
Indigenous Rates of the Earth, or a tew 

Chapters of Ethnological Inquiry, contiibuted 
by Allrisi Maury, Francis Palsky. and J. Aiken 

Meig», M. IV, presenting liesb Investigations, 
Documents, uiid Materials, by J. C. Nutt, M. IV, 
and George K Gluldon, author of “T\pes of 
Mankind,” one spleiiuid octavo volume, with 
numerous engravings, charts, *»c., price $5. 

The ('heistinn Dtuit ine oj Sluvety, by George 
IV Armstrong, IV IV, Pastor ol the Presbyterian 
Church, No»folk, Va., til cts. Just published, 
and for sale by [my *z7] ROUT. HELL. 

I \|CK EN’S “LITTLE DORRUT”complete, 
/ received, and lor sale at ERESCli S Book 

tend Periodical Difiot. 
Little Doriitt, by Charles Dickens, 1 volume 

complete, Go cts. 
'Hie Great Pictorial Brother Jonathan, for the 

Fourth of July, one ol the best ever published, 
pi ice 125 cts. 

Graham's Magazine for July, 25 cts. 
New York Journal for July, cts. 

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, nrmntk- 

%r part, pi ice 25 cts. ie 16 

It ,I ORE NEW BOOKS AT FRENCH** 
f I Book and Pn tod ten l De/iot. 
Charles Lewr s New Book, *he Fortunes of 

Glencoe, by Charles Lever, author ol “Charles 
O’Malley,” “Maurice Tierney,” “The Dodd 
Family Abroad,” etc., 50 cts. 

King of the Winds, bv Eugene Sue, author of 
“Mysteries of Paris,” “Wandering Jew,” etc, 

Wilts. 
Ballou's Magazine for Ju1 y. 10 cts. 

Ledger, Leslie's, Harpeis Weekly, Flag, Pic- 
torial, ami all the Weeklies for sale je lo 

fiTHE NORTH AMERICAN MEDICO 
I CH1RUIG1CAL REVIEW, a Bi-Monthly 

Journal, edited by S. D. Gross, M. D., and T. G. 
Richardson, M. It., is published in Philadelphia, 
by J. B. Lippmcott A Co., at $1 per annum, in 
advance. >ubscriptions received by 

je 1 
_____ 

ROBERT BELL. 

CiA81 NET, CHAIR and SOFA MANU- 
! FACTORY, No. 1 ‘JO, King elreet, Alexan- 

dria, Va.—Having lately lifted up one of the 
handsomest and most spacious ware-rooms in 
the city, lor the FURNITURE BUSINESS. I re- 

spectfully invite public attention to my large 
stock of Fukniturk, which I am constantly in 
creasing. Persons visiting our city will hud it to 
their advantage to give me a call as the range of 

my GOODS in respect to quality and price, is 
such as to cover the wants and views of all.— 
My stock comprises Mahogany Sofas, Rocking, 
Cane and Wood seat Sitting Chairs, Side- 
hoards, Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and plain;) 
marble top and plain Wash Stands, marble top 
Sofa, Card, Book and fancy Tables, Cottage Set, 
Bed Mead.', of all patterns; such as high, Field- 
ing, French, low-|»ost, and Trundle Bedsteads, 
several patterns of Cottage Bedsteads, Hat- 
racks. Wardrobes, Looking Glasses, and a large 
nutnberof other articlefeenibraced in thebiisiness. 

tF4 Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses, Ac., 
constantly on hand. 

net *>—1f J A MES H DF. V AIJG H N. 

Highly improved concentrated 
COMPOUND EIRE and WATER 

PROOF COMPOSITION FOR ROOFING.— 
The great superiority of this Compound Roof- 
ing Material, is its cheapness, durability, and 
security against beat and cold. Its extraordi- 
nary adv antages against the action of the eie- 
•nents will, by dial, satisfy the most credulous. 
The particular at tent ion-of those contemplating 
building is lequested. 

All orders left at the Soap and Candle Manu- 

factory of John H. Monroe, No. T2t Union street, 
will be promptly attended to. 

je K_jy j o C. HOSKINS, Agent._ 
fllHoMAS FEKKV, COMMISSWW MER 
I CHANT, Ko. 3, Irwtn't Wharf, Jinan- 

dm, Va. nay vti—3m 

N1IIC It (.LAN ICOrS RKAUIKU. 

A FAIR VICTIM OF TUB HELLENIC 
EPIDEMIC. 

A young lady of our city—pretty and in- 

teresting, of course—requested a private in- 
terview with her papa, in his library, one day 
last week, and told him that she had fixed her 
affection* upon a gentleman whom she knew 
be would be unwilling she should wed ; but 
without whom she could not and would not 

| live. 
Papa requested the name of the gentleui in 

! who had w«*u his daughter’s heart; hot slit-, 
going into dramatic platitude*, declared she 
lelt assured he would not give his consent; 

but fate had united them in soul; that the 

heliotrope of her existence must ever turn to 

the sun of her love; that the harmony of 
earth and heaven would be married if two 

adoring spirits were divided; if the divine 
stream of their life did not unite, and flow 

through the vale of time, clear, bright and 
beautiful. 

“But who—who is he ? Pray tell me," in- 
terposed the father. 

The name was given; and the parent, with- 
out a moment's consideration, consented to 

the union. 
The daughter then burst into a Medean 

storm of seeming grief, which very naturally 
astonished her parent. 

“Why, what ails you, my dear child?— 
Have I not granted your wish? I am per- 
fectly willing you should marry him you love. 
What more can 1 do?" 

Sighs, tears, groans and wringing of bands 
were the only answer. 

“Tell me, my darling, why you are wretch- 
ed? Have I not given my oousent?” 

“ Yes, yes, (sobbing violently) —but — 

but-" 
“Hut, whatT' 

“Why, now, now—I can't—99 
“Speak out, my child—what m it?” 
“1 can't—(with a great buret of emotion I 

—I oan't—O, dear father—I am wretched ; 
fur now—I oan't elope !” 

HOW ALE STRENGTHENED HIM. 
We believe we have got hold of an original 

anecdote that Dover wae printed before. A 
student of one of our State colleges had a 

barrel of ale deposited in his room—contrary 
of course to rule and usage. He received a 

Hummoosto appear before the President, who 
said: 

“Sir, I am informed that you have a barrel 
of ale in your room.” 

“Yes, sir.” 
“Well, what explanation can you make?” 
“Why, the fact is, sir, ay physician ad 

vises me to try a little each day as a tonic, 
and not wishing to stop at the various places 
where tho beverage is retailed, I concluded to 
have a barrel taken to my room.” 

“Indeed. And have you derived any 
benefit from the use of it!” 

“Ah, yes, sir. When the barrel was first 
takeu to my room, two days since, I could 
scarcely lift it. Now I can carry it with tho 
greatest ease!” 

We believe the witty student was dis* 
charged without special reprimand. 

Have you pianos for sale* i 
have; walk ill—Whose PIANOS do you 

sell i Woicester’s, of New York—What’s your 
priceFrom to $400, though I can lur 
wish them as high at f700, if you wish some- 

tiling extra tine and handsome, but the principal 
difference is in the finish of the case, Ac. How 
do these Pianos wear? First rate, equal, it not 

superior to any made in these United Stales — 

Upon what do you base your opinion ? I have 
tested them myself, and can refer you to others 
who have done so too, by long usage. In the 
next place, Mr. Woiceater is a practical Piano 
Builder of lom* .rnd successful experience, which 
is not th»* case w ith some nine-tenths ol tho-e 
who profess to be. and if you are not cautious, 
you’ll lie stuck with a piece of Cabinet furniture, 
instead of a Piano. Have your s the iron0 
frame? They have not, being strong enough 
without it—What advantage is there in the iron 

frame* None whatever, but tbe reverse, asen- 

ous disadvantage, as they will, in a few years, 
destroy the tone, being more easily affected by 
heat or cold, expanding and contracting in a 

room alternately hoi and cold however brilliant 
at first. 'I bis is one reason why you see so 

many miserable rattletraps called Pianos. Why, 
then, do they use the iron frame ? To get them 
up cheap and make more money on them, like 
the use of Strychnine in Whiskey, though they 
ask as much tor them as 1 do for mine. 1 can 

show you some price lists to prove what I say. 
Now, make your selection. I’ll pack and ship 
without charge. JOHN H. PARROTT, 

je 1—tf. No I?»6, King street. Alex. 

Auction notice—lewis curb 4 
CO.) No. 1*2, Royal street, having taken out 

a license according to tbe requirements of law, 
we offer our services to the public as Auc- 
tion kkuh, for the sale of Real Estate, Personal 
Property, and Merchandise of every description, 
on the most favorable terms. Having hail a 

long experience in the Auction Bustsebb. we 

trust that we can give entire satisfaction to per- 
sons wishing our services. We shall hold a 

sale every Saturday morning, at our Store, ex* 

nrefcftlv for the accommodation of nersons hav- 

mg small lots ol FURNITl/RK or other goods 
to dis|k>oe of. To such ) arsons, we would say, 
that you can send your goods <m Saturday mm nr 

iog. have them sold, and get account of sales on 

the same day. LEWIS CLARK A CO., 
ap 24—dtf Auctioneers. No. 12, Royal st 

(1 AS FI TT I N G ESTABLISHMENT — 

J WILLIAM COG AN, Practical Ga> fitter, 
fuyetie Alley, Alexandria, proposes to open a 

branch of his establishment at ChanlottkiIville, 
where, as here, he will attend to GAS-FITTING 
in all its branches. Stores, Dwellings, Churches, 
Machine Shops and Public Buildings tilted up 
on the most approved plans, and at reasonable 
prices. 

tQT He is also prepared to furnish Steam 
Pipe, Ste.inri linages, and Steam Cocks. Con- 
tracts w ill be made for work, and fixtures of any 
kind supplied at the lowest rates, 
fir All Wokk war* ant no. ap 28—1y 

A CARD TO GENTLEMEN’—DA7 
VAUGHN is very much pleased to sec you 

patronising his store, where you may find choice 
Cioabs and Tobacco of the best brand*, con- 

stantly on baud. Also, an extra lot ol Good- 
win's Nmuki.no Tobacco. He teels thankful lor 

past favors, and hopes it may be increased by 
keeping a good and cheap article for sale. Call in 
and try some of my Chians and Tobacco. 

WM. H. DEVAUGHN, 
ap 21 No. 210, King-street. 

JOHN T. EVANS would respectfully call 
the attention ol the L*d»«s to bis assortment 

of SUMMER BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOW- 

ERS, Ac., just received from New York, please 
rail and examine. Also a large lot of Shaker 

Hoods- Trimmed, for 37*cts. each. n,y 6 

WILLIAM H. MUIR, MANcrAcrcaKK and 

DKALKN IX ALL NINON c* CABINET FUR- 
NITURE, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, look 
1NG GLASSES, Ac., ivrner of King and St 

Asaph streets, Alexandria, Vo, je 2—ly 
UST RECEIVED, direct total the Bark 
Windham, from Messina, in prime order, 40 

boxes LEMONS and ORANGES, for sale by 
C. SCHAFER, Confectioner, 

je 6 No. 3, North Fairfax-street. 

WT> pUKbMWlb^^ J. g0O£ 
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